
THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNT Y

--(I.) to ths Ma.K Meeting at Centro

--Ei-Oor. Curtin, wap in town on

Sunday la'st
--John P Mitchell, Egg , will xpenk

in the Democraiic Club Room on to-mor-

row (Saturdny) evening

--Itehd the premium hat of our

county fmr, published' in the Wkrctim k.ll

aupplement to-dor.
--Reid she speech of Hon C. R

Ruckelew on the first page of to de)*
piper

--A number of reports oC m eeting4
were unavoidably crowed out. They

wall appear next week.
VissTED goo• 1 girl can bear of a

situation by. applythg of the„ office of
The Nanona/ The highest wages pool.

—The tycoming cultrity Fair will bn
held on the "2nd, 23.1, and 24th inst. An
eleureton trniu, a in nui,l will be run

from this pl,ce to W'itlism•port
- On Saturday night another of the

workmen at the Glass works wan danger-

ously injured, by being struck on the
bead nob a large wagon in the'lleating

A workman at the Glass works
wax Yeriounly injured on Saturday last,

by n Muss cylinder falling upon hum
and cutting the niusele of his shoulder
entirely off
-- Don't forget the Mann Meeting at

Centre Hall, on the 24th t Gen Me-
Candleen of Philadelphia, J t: Bucher,

Eel.. of Union and other able speaker',
will be on hand

--The Aquarium at. the Cumming.'

bourse saloon in this place, hex in it, a

Trou. nit•,uring 16 inches in lenglit and
weighing over 4 pounds It. was caugh
in Logan.' Branch near Blicenia Mills

about a week since.

Rvitsws Snow —On Monday rvrning
last, a vote was when on the up train on

the Bald Eagle Valley Ran Road, with
the folios tug result— , Seymour 85, ()rant

11. That's about the proportion the
vote will be every plate this side of New
England.

One room in the old Jail ut this
place contains fire negro pri,toners.—
They say, "If de repuba want 114 to hol-
ler f" Grant dey better git tut out ob
die." If they could empty that room ON
might Illetense the number pf their tan-

ner club

A ItNI'IIF.ANNTATIVN MAN -John RIP
ger, now stumping along Bald Eagle for
the GrantAttullfar party, is charged
with stealing N now and pigs from a

brother radical Thom. Perdue, a few
years mnce, for which off ence the Meth-
odist eiiiirch kicked hint (Ivo hoard If
the reports are correct he in certainly a

representative of hie party RA for
Grant?

CUNEE, Hist —One of our radical
friends, a boarder at one of the hotels in
this place, was taken dangerously in, as
he thought, the other day, and, his life
was saved by a Democratic lady who
applied aM. I'., to him heart We don't
know how it looks to others, hut, it Herms
queer to us that a sick bachelor should
send for a lady to attend him in sickness,
la place of a physician. flow is it
Can any of the boarders at the Hrocker-
hoof house tell I Eh!

GRAND OUT POURING OF TUNMOCFLA-
Cy.—The meeting in the Court House on

Thureday evening last, was q complete
'l soccess—Notwithstanding the rain pour-
ed down in torrents during the entire
afternoon, at the time of calling the
meeting to order, it woe difficult to find
standing room any place inside of the
spamoua Court room. The House was
literaly famed, filled to overflowing With
rden who came to hear the issues of the
campaign honestly and fairly discussed,
and went away without being disappoint-

Net° abbertisemento
131ILLEPONTII ACADEMY.

The Rooms in the North Wing of
the building bare been partially renovated
and are now open for the reception of pupil,.

The session upended on Wednesday Sep
(amber ltd with encouraging prospecta fur
a good school.

It is the purpose of the Principal to turn•
oils thorough instruction in the elementary
and higher English Branches, Mathomatirs
Ancient and Modern Language., (look
Keeping and in all the departments of a
co pieta school course.

Particular atiention will be given to mu•
roc both vocal and Instrumental

The moral character of the otudeull w ill
be guarded with 'peels' care

The scholastic year will be divided lulu
two renown' of 20 weeks each.

Fissminations will be- •bieEil before the
Christmas Holidays, and at e close of the
year,

TI RN
For Day Pupils $25 00 per session
Manta Extra EMI
Modorn Language. extra 20 00 " "

Foe further particulare rohlreer,
REV .1. P.IIIIIIIIEB, Peng:lpol
or REV. A. YEOMANS, Preet of D. T

13--211 4r.

WANTED-AGENTS.,
$75 to $2OO per month every.

where, male and female, to introduce the
Genuine Improved Common Sense Family
Sewing Machine. This Machine will stitch,
been, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, hind, braid and
embroider in a molt superior manner. Price,
only $lB. Fully warranted for five years.
We will pay $lOOO for any Machine that
will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or
more elastic seam than ours. It makes the
HIRAM Loa Stitch." Beery second stitch
can ho cut, and still the cloth cannot he pull-
ed apart without tearing it. We pay Agents
from $72 to $2OO per mouth and expenses'
or a 0011111:111111i011 from which twice that
amount can be made. Address, SECOMB4
CO ,

PITTOBURO, PA., or, Boston Mass.
CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by

other parties palming off worthless cast-Iron
machines under the same name or other
wise. Outs is the only genuine and really
practical cheap machos manufactured.

13-37-4 w

N OTICI.
The undersigned having been ap•

pointed by the Court of Common Please of
Centre county a commltte of the person and
estate of N. 11111Ibush, a lunatic, hereby
glees notice that all persons indebted Violeta
estate are requested to make Immediatepay-
went, and those having claims agalhst sold
Wale will present them fot settlement.

T. 81.IUU b
13-38 6t.. COMmitter.

Ncb3 Obbettinem¢nto:-

HERE WE ARE t ••
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER !

Specially linetmed S. Goverrimen;
Fancy Goode,

Silver-Plated Ware,
Dry Goode,

Drees Pallerne,
Cutlery,-Leather

Goods do., &0.,
at the uniform prielkor

ONE DOLLAR BACH!
Thr noly Our -.9"11or Sole !totter in the U. S.

Mut inter r their 01011 floods dit eel
,front En, ore.

we ran, will, neof do, WI 'roods indeed
and need in every fatiiityt eheaper than they
ran he bought at wholeeale in Baotou or in
New York

Wtith an amide capital, an imenre stoclt,
and twirl( ehrewed and careful buyers, con-
stantly employed both in European(' Amer
ice, tone of our firm being a permanent
resident in Europe,) we are enable to furnish.
BETTER (7001% AT LOWER PRICE.
than any other concern of the kind in the
country.

WE WANT AGENTS
in every city, town and village. to.kasist us
ia ributing our goods everywhere. at the
uniform price of ONE DOLLAR EACH,
The inducement, we otter eannmt be Noodled
by any one. We buy cheaper, and can af-
ford? to be more liberal, as our circular to
Agents will chow
AtiEN IS, SEE TII ESE INDUCEMENTS'

Any one mending no $2 will receive I ele-
gant I 1.011 bound gilt edged copy of Shake-
rpears..'t, Work!' complete, and I Solid 111.1dk
Waltild Writing deck, -or sny two articles
on the xEd hangs, List, and 2 shticks des
eribing snider on sale at 'one dollar each,
For $lO for one hundred cheek, we preeent
ten articles of the Exchange Lint, or their
choice dila lot Or articles that cell at retail
for, from sln t0".515. lan for five hundred
ched to receire fifty articles of the Exchange
List, or a choice out of a bit of artioles that

Don't tail to sent fur circular. Address,
with ate sped enclosed,

A. S. BARBI' 2• CO.
T A 9 Bromfield St. Boston Mass

13-36 St.

SHERIFFS SALE. ,By virtue orSundry writs of Al
Lrt etri P.m!, issued out of` the court of
Common Pleas of Centre county, rind ,to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale, et.
the Curt Bulge to Bellefonte, on Saturday,
the 2•lth day, ofSeptember A,, L. 1868, the
following property viz :

All that 'oertaitt'hiessuage tenement and
tract of land situated, in Harris Twp Centre
county Pet adjoining lands of Johosonhaugh,
Heirs of Christian Dale and Robert M. Fos-
ter, on which are erected a large Brick
house, grist mill, Saw mill, Spinning mill,
and other out buildings. Beginning at a
hoist, thence 214: deg. East 7 perches to a
post, thence 205 deg. East .1I perches, to a
post, tbenee Reath tOf deg. West 147 perches
to ihe saute, thence North 605 deg 'East 165
perches along the road. thence 665 deg.
Eva 21 perebee to post, thence Sieutba 111
deg West II perches to post. acrigs the
dam, thence Routh 765 deg. West 355 per-
ches to stones, thence South 845 deg West
14 perches to stones in creek, thence South
145 deg West 245 perches to an ash, thence
South 225 deg. East 4 perehase to a post,
thence South 475 deg West 135 perches,
thence South 17 deg. Nest 255 perches to
white oak, thence Smith 534 deg. east 3 per.
chaes to the place of beginning coufmot
nineteen acres and thiry live porches hem
the same tract of land conveyed to James 1

(Morris, by Joseph green, and said Catlin
rine M. his wife, by deed bearing even dots
herewith together with the appurtenances
ete ,

Seined taken in mention tel to be mold
as the properly of J. 1 M

ALSO e~
All the light title and interest of Wm II

Longwell of Alma M Longwell, in and to
the undivided one tizth part if all that cer•
lain track of land situate in the township
,1Benner, county of centre, soil state ot l'a

bounded and descr.lied no follows : Begin-
ning ate white oak, South J 7 dog. West 184
perches to a white oak, thence South 41 deg.
East 4.111 perebes to a post, thence South 54
deg East 72 perches to a pine thence North
31 deg. West 4901 perches to the place of
beginning tootai ing 338, acres and 115
perches and allowances together with the
hereditament', and appurtenances

Seized taken in execution and to be mold
se the property of Win IL Longwell and
Anna M Longwell bin wife.

Sale to Commence at one o'clock, of said
day

BEM
D. Z KLINI.

sh,r,ff
X ECUTORS SA LE.

In pursuance of en order of the
orphan's court of.Centre county there will
be exposed to lisle on
SATURDAY THE 26th, DAY OF SEPT.
14614. at the Court House, in the borough of
Bellefonte, the follow mg property, ris • A
la of gruentLaituated uu the Itolief me and
Lewistown turnpike. in sail borough, Iron
flog fifty feet on said road, and extending
back one hundred and eigyy loot, vu which

are erected,'
TWO AND ONE 11 1LI , STORY HOUSE,
• Plaids. and Lithe.; out buildings.

TERMS --One half of the purcatme,on-
ey to be paid at the confirmation .if the sale,
and the balaucti in one year thereafter, to be
...Urea by bond and illorignge the prow !-

let.
1.110,0. 1.,,1 \INCISION.

13 11(1 is Er of 5.1,(0h thre.,dre'd

11EN DOLliAlti
'tray Cattle Strayed from the

subscriber, near Ho Wog ;4prings, in Spring
township, two Cows one red with white
spots, and the other almost white. The red
cow is • maker the other dry

For information that will pevure their re
eovery the above reward will be paid

13-3 d 3t • We. 11110 W ERR.
LHATIIKIC FACTORY FOR RR' P.

The subecrtbor offers for rent hie
Leather Factory, situatail one mile east of
Shilloysbeirg, Huntingdon county, Pa, The
establishment contains a Sweat. two Limes,
Bate, Cistern, eight Leaches, thirty•eight
Layways, 11mb-ding out and in, good Water,
Leather Rolling, Pumping, do., by 11 rite

Power; pimjty of Shop Room, for all pur-
pmes, Barkqllouse, with nuostAtif the
modern-. scriteniencen. Also, Dwelling
Howie, Garden, do., 'rho properly is

tad within one half wile of Illatik Log
tatiuntain, an excellent bark country. For
particulars, address.

CIEO. SWINB.
Shirleystturg, Iluntingdon• Co., Pa.

13418 4t _

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
Fur doing a family washing lathe best

lu.d cheapest meaner. Guaranteed equal to
coy in the world! Ifas all the strength of
of old rosin soap with tilt mild and lather-
ing qualities of genuine 'Castile. Try this
splondid soap. Sold by the Alien Chemical
Works, 48 North Front Street, Philadelphia

13-36-ly

(Notes Ittolumn
ROE

IMSI

T ATEST NEW YOR K N NIV,S
I _

TIR IC PEoPLE
GREATLY EXCITED

A BEAUTIFIER 'no ie A BEAUTIFIER

on f those CORKS. OH Chute CORNS

(Lndte's Magamine f,or Sept •1
"HENRY It. COSTAR, of No. Crosby

Street—ts to b‘i 'out, with a BEAUTIFIER
that eclipses anything ever know in this line.
The Ladies ■re wild with delight. One
Lady says, 'I know it's right,' and,pointed
to a skin as fresh, soft, and delicate 11,1
child, Another Lady said, 'lf it eosOlitld
a hottle,,l'd have it;, and another, 'A'way
with all hurtful con Oleg, and give inennly
"COSTAR'S" BITTER SWEET 'and
ORA '4H 11-13 I,ORCI9hIBI tor Iterblttitrigg the
Complexion."
" Beware!t of worthless in3itatinne.
All-Druggists in BELI.If,PONTH sell:it.
Onebottle, 11.1111; three bottles, $2 00,
Or siblress "cosrA It," Nu. 10 Crosby St.,
N. Y.

Pornoig Paper, Aug, 26
" !OIL 4 . Y ! 011 MY ! I ean't stand it;

but he did.tor he tent right off and gota In a
of •TI.,STAICS" CORN SOLVENT. and tt
cured him.".

Thousands of 8010, gold.
All Druggists to sigLLRFONTE sell a.
Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Crosby St

'C 08 T A R'S"
BTAWDARD'PREPAEATIONS

"Costar's" Itat, Roach, .te., Exterminators
"Costar's" Bed Bug It:terminators.
"Costar's" (obly pure) Insect powder

"Only Infallible Remedial known, ,
"18 years establirbed In New Vork."
"2,000 Boxes and Flask■ manufactured dai

ly."
"All Druggi to cell them "

"' !! Beware!'! of spurious imitattona."

SI.GO sixes seat by mail on receipt of
price.

52.00 fur any three 01.00 sites by Express
Address '

HENRY ft. COSTAR, No. 10 Crosby St ,
N. Y.

'Mr For
P. P. BREEN.

Bellefonte, Pa
_Lar-toid by Wholesale Druggists in

Pbilafelphia, Pa.,

AO in all large Cities. 13-86 3m

PRESCRIPTIONS For.

BILIOUBNESB, Cf4N.;TIPATION eYB
PEPSI 4

The truecause of Nervousness, Feebleness,
Low Spirits, end iiarly decay. Absolute
cure warranted (wbere no organic le,ione

twist). These prescriptiote, whu•h are the
practimtl results of ■ life of experience in

the moat eminent Medical Ortileges of the
world, and which hare already restored to

vigorous health and vigor rejoicing thous
ands, will be lent. atogg scar/spar odors, to
any address, on the receipt of • toll and
plain statement of the rase, and any mom
pence the circumstances of the patient will
adroit of. .

Addroom DR F SKVICRIUS,
188 Bloat:igloo St, Now York City

ffr

NO)) ftbbertioemento.
A DESIRABLE lIONIE

FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned offers for Palemp.elegsnt

two !fury frame house. a large knaen and
a splend cellar, with four Rives or ground
In good cultivation, and is enclosed with a
good pow 'nd rail fence except the garden
and front o blob is pailed. Alto; a good
farm stable with other out buildings nacos
eery, and a young orchard of all kinds of
fruit with good %, der at the 'door.

This property is situated on theEtprnets
Creek and Philipst-org -turn ptk. a...-
Sandy Badge Station, sod is a god eland
for a tavern. hlsthlng but unavoidable cir-
cumstances compells we to sell.

C. A. MILIIIB
P. 0. Addrent. Punelton

Centre Co• P

ADNIINISTETOR'S NOTICE.
looters of Admintstrotion. on the

estate of Wm. Ebberts la•e of Worth tp
having Bien granted to the undersigned. be
requests all lnervnns knowiing themselves in-
debted to Paid PP tate, to make Immediate
4layment and thorn having claims avainst
the name to present therd,duly nutboattca•
by law foi settlement.
13 34-6t* JAMES E BERETS.

AS AN APERIENT,
There in no medicine an much In

fe•or with thane who are acip.ainted with
their action as Roberti'sMoil they
are filerma nt and mild in their operal ion
and ifre palely ♦egetab'e; can tie taken by
children as well aa adult., try them.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
As a remedy too. soothe. all nervous

eittlemetit,an in Its trues; ,•enve. a Fier-mit.

in received with !It, much favor as Rolick's
Stomach Bitters ; • wine glass full on going
to bed Is all that is required to produce
sound and healthful sleep.

ERYBIPHLAS,
Or, St. Anthony's Fire, can be moat effec-
tually eradit tiled by the use or hatieck's
Blood Purities in conjunction with Ito
Blood Pills.

0 P 41.11AL MIA
Or, Inflemation of thb Eyes, not-unfrequent-
ly arising Irum a disordered state of the
stomach ; a few clomm of Itobsek's Blood
Pills will, in most cases, effect a cure by re-
moving the cause

KEEP YOUR BLOOD PURE,
There in no remedies, nnw before the

public, so well calculated to purify the blood
and reconstruct (1, Co speak) the whole
'veleta as Robaok's Blood Tanager, Blood
rills and Stouiacte Bitter.. •

LEUCOKRIICEA,
Or, Whites, which follow local debility and

weakness, can be effectually
cur. d by the use of Rolnick's Stomach Bit
turd.

,
Du not lit the druggist cell you any

other re—edy, as these Bitters are prepared
grub especial reference to this cimiplatot,
and are a snouted to cure.

BAD TASTE,
In the mouth in the morning It ohe of the
yinptotrur of a billions cmtdition or dtsor-

dered state of the liver, and should not, fur
a single day, be neglected, as it in but the
premonitory symptom ors train ()revile and
The seeds of diceatie. Procure at once Ro-
back,'s Mood Pills, administer them eccor
ding to the dire. ttons accompanying each
box, and the difltrult-y and danger of disease
will at once be removed.

NOT A BEVERAOR
Unlike most of the bitten of the present
de, Dr. Itabark's are not intended a. a
pleasant stimulating whisky beverage, but
are perfectly inedleinal, containing only
sufficient pure houlliol 'imity to hold in
iodation the medicinal extractive matter
from which they are con.imaed.

For rale by F I'. Grano, Druggist, Belie-
.funto, Pa. 13 3/ 2m

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Lettere oradministration on the)es-tate of Charles Smith, late of the born h

of Ph liprburu, flors.vil, having been gr•
led to the subscriber he requests all per.
knowing themselves liatbted to said es to
to make immediate payment, and those hay.

log claims to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

JEBSE L. 1 EST,
Admin4lralor13-35 6t •

SIIHREWS SA 141.
By virtue of a writoffiero /heirs is•

sued out of the Court of Mouton Pleas of
Centre county, and to we directed, will be
elposed to public sale at the Court House is
Bellefonte, on Saturday the 111th day of
Septewber, A. D. 1868. the following prop-
erty.tu

All that certain lot of ground *heated in
the townellfp of Snow Shop, county of Centre
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the
north'by lot of Jerusla Harding, east by
public road, south by lot of F. P. Hurztha I
and on the West by lot of John Gilliland,
containing one half of an mice more or lase
thereon erected a frame dwelling house,
smith shop, stable and other outbuildings.

Seised taken In esenution and to be sold
as the property of Andrew Doyle.

Rale to comtnen -0 at 10 o'clock of said
day.

D. Z. KLINS,
Sheriff.13 35 St

WANTED.A couple of loodi of. good dry
Pio, wood, •t this

(roe% otolumn.

CUE'S DYSPEP:4TA O,IIIE, .cows DYsPErsiA CAMP..
CUE'S Dysp,EPSIA CURE.P 4COE'S DysPEVRIA CURE. •

CUE'S IM;PEPRIA CURE.
CUE S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

COP: s r-srersTA CURI.
uors lersricrsTA CURE.
VO,E'S DYSPEPSIA BORE.

This world renowned remedy for the un-
failing cure of

"

-11-P-8-1A , .

/rid4grartitra Strk Ileadnehe, Sourneße or
Araiity of Stomach, limo,' of Food,

Flandency, Lax.ito de, Weltr,n pm,
and nit danader•

of the Stontisch and Boar•ts.
Is urged upon the attention and trial of

sufferera from this moat horrible of all dis-
eases. Dyspepsia shows its ravages in at

thousand different tombs, such as Stet
Headache, Heartburn, 14pOtission, general
41111 ,115 of uneasiness and larding that you ars
not well. !rood distresses yuu, rises and
sours on yourstomach ; breath is haul ; skin
■t times is flushed and hot ; don't feel is If
you could move or stir about, end worst ale
all, Indigestion or Constipation, are nothing
wore or dean then Dyspepata. Thonsanda
upon thousands suffer and die this way, and
neltner themselves nor their physicians
know what ails them, except that they are
surely dying.

Reader. a e repeat It, this fa all Dyrpepala.
If you would have proof of our statement,
if you would save yourselves and ehildren
from an early grave, if you would have
health and energy and streng,thragain we.
beg you to try one bottle of

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURL.„„
You will ere how goon it will dispel your'

bad feeling?, and gloomy foreboding How
aodb Tt will Malt Miry -fay speetre .1-Dys—-
pepsia. How IMOD it will give you new life
and vigor, and how soon it will mita e a well
mac or women et you. For your own sake, ,
kir the sake of everybody suffering, we beg,
we entre.t you to try it.
For Liver Complarni 4. Billions Derange-

It is eSovereign Remedy, while for Fever
and Ague, and all those disetwes which are
generated In • miasmatic climate, it Is a
certain preventative and cure.

That ita wonderful medicinal virtue may
not stand alone upon our statement, we ap-
pend a few unsolicited testimonials fruit
those whose position in society and repute,-
lion a• citizens will place their evidence be-
yond all question, anti carry with theca
.trength and conviction to the most Incred-
ulous.

Ale. Lester #extrat, a wholesale merchant a/
thirty mow.. in Altlwa.kee, cue of tht Molt
reitisbit tied careful coca In the Mate, says,
under date

MILW 7 , VII., Jan. 24,18114

Marrs. C• 0. CLARK A Co.,Nres ll;teen COML.
troth myself and wife bare used Coe's

Dyspepsia Cure, and jr,has proved Perfectly
satisfactory as a remedy. I hare NO hesi-
tation 1-13 saying Ilst, we have received great
benefit from its ass.

Very respectfully,
LESTER. SEXTON

“A GREAT BLESSING.”
[From Re•. L. W♦rD, A•on, LOllllllO CO 0
M . SIMPO A A RRRRR0140,

DrwB9ufs, Clevelard, 0
Gnltlennell.—lt gives me great pleasure to

state that my wife has derived great benefit
from the use of Cos'■ Dyspepsia Cure. She
has been for a number of years greatly
troubled with Dyspepsia, accompanied with
1101011 t paroxysms of con*patiun, which 110

prostrated her that she was all the while,
for months, unable to do any thing. She
took. at your instance, Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
and ham derived, Great benefit from it, and
is now comparatively well. She regards
this medirine as a great blessing.

Truly yours,
Jan 13th, 1868 L. F. WARD.

"EXTREME CASE" CURED

]From Rer• Isaac Aiken, Alleghany, Pa.;
Jesern Fi.cnso, Druggist,

No. 54 Market street, Pittsburg.
Sse.—l take great pleaeure in stating that

after having lull red from dyspepsia for
about fifteen years, at some period. much
more than others, I have been entirely mi-

red by the use of Coe's Dyspepsia cure, My
friends know that of late year. ray oars bass
been an extreme . n . I had great suffering
from eating any kind of food, and on en

go would •emit one (bird of my meals
in a sour. indigestible mass. When the se-
vere attacks would come, I would loose all
strength Ind bo utterly helpless. Some of
the attacks would be so severe that for days
together I would not retain any thing on
my stomach, save I little dry toast and tea.
For years I knew not what it was to pass
five (momentlye hours without intent* pain.
From the time I took the first dose of this
medicine I ceased •omitin-, gradually all
sureness passed away, end flesh and strenkis
returned, an 4 over since I have been able lb
eat any kind of fo d set upon the table.
Six months have now passed without any
e)usptotue of the return of the disease. My
case will considered by all, even physicians.
so MA/V810134, that for a time it was feared
it might be fictitious ; but I am now so well
convinced, that I have been not merely re-
lie•ed, but petmanently cared, that I elan

comic ientloubly moon mend Coe' Dyspepsia
Cure to all vietites of dyspepsia.

ISAAC A [KIM,
Late Pastor of the BeaverBt.lll. H. Mitres,

Allegheny.

IJONIE TEBTINIONY.
NEW 11•vao, CT., June 1, 1867

Mew& C. U. CLARK k. Co
Gent., -Being anxious, from the grett boa-

efit derived, to assist In spreading the fame
of Cue's Dyspepsia Cure, I would state my
cane. Something over a year ago I had si
violent attack of Martbcea, which lasted
eigh weeks during which time I cm; loyed
three physicians, but without relief, untill
tried Cue's DyspePoja Curd. ''The first dose
helped one ; I took it three times a day for
a week. and wee entirely cured ; and I be.-
lievedo-day ti at it saved my life. Being
attacked in s • milar way this season, I took
one dose, who ~ put me all right. I would
adrime erety tepidly to keep It onhand ready
for immediate nse, in sue of Bummer ur
Bowel Complaints.

0. DUNN,
The &bore Mr. Dann it in our employ,

and we can leech for the above statement
being true. . .

I. ARNOI,D k CO

COE'S DYBREPSIA CURB
Will also be found invelusb:e In all oases

of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Summer
Complaints, Griping, and in feat every die-
ordered condition of the stomach.

Sold by Druggists to oity or country every-
where at $i per bottle, or by application

C. O. CLARK k CO.,
Sole' Proprietors, New !Javan, Ot.

14-31-ly

The Democratic Watchwn.
per year when paid in &d-

-oom 0,50'e/hen not paid In 'advance and

$3,00 when not pain before . the eipiratiOn

the or

OUR Anenra —W• trave authorized the
following gentlemen, to retkeiee sod receipt

for illabseription to the UayuCR•TIC WAtell

Grovirtarp—-
l'eun twp'T TAIL 41410t0111.11,- -

jowl 11. Rr.trtini ova,

Stiunr V,tlity. Clinton Co., Pa

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING!

RALLY ! DENIOCRATS HAW' !

A Democratic Mann 'Meeting Will he

held at
CENTRE II A I L, 21,''fiR

OEN. Wm !di:CANDLES:3,

Of Philadelphia, the gallant commander
of tho Pennsylvania Reacrves.

J C. ItUCtiElt, Egg ,

of Union county,

WIN /IV P JENKS ,

of Jefrera ,n county, and others will ad
dress the meeting

Nor GILEs' nitAm, nAND IVIII tIR

PRingmT

ed. Ilan. Jamos McManus, acted as
President of the meeting. The opera!'
of lion C. It lltickalew, will be, found
on the flint pngei of to-days paper. 11.
sound reasoning iteandentable statements

irrefut thin arguments, and !Nieto
conclusion carried convictien to many
honest voters, who left the pleat deter-
mined‘to lend every energy to defeat a
patty that line fastened upon the country
laws as odious as its I,leconstruction incen-

tives, and an destructive of liberty and
prosperity aetie armed -qingties a-nil ne-

wgin burros On our ntreetn the next day
anti sine radicalism has not dared as
nail the speech or the speaker. Mr -Ituok.,
Mew wan follotVed by urn Ent, our gal-
lent candidate for Surveyor (lenerl
(len Sots Hpetleil woo short, but it wan
to the paint 11 dealt with radicalism as

radicalism has dealt with the country—-
without - mercy showed how 'the
war hail beeit perVerted front its original
design --how the soldier had been de-
ceived and sold, and what fearful conse-
quences would at ise front the success of
radical int at the polls inNovember next,

Asa represent alive of the soldier eie-
merit of the country—the real fighting
soldiers, lie charged upon the jacohin
panty that its object was disunion, negro
suffrage, and military despotism, and
said that, no soldier whit wished to apt
his ballot qt. the Union for which lie
fought, could vote w Oil the party that by
itY tecon.truetion and other infimalle
menotires kee ps lite Union dissolved

The I.oek Haven Brass Band, equaled
by fete in the State, was present and dis-
counted tome of its sweetest music Al-
together, the meeting was one of the

b•id to rejoice over for yetirs. It Marled
the ball. and that bull will keep rolling
on until ahotitiouiritn is rolled into the
mire so deep that even itm stench will
nut rturtle the.nostrila of decent people•

Business Notices

M ( ntra WATZR —A delightful toilet
art n•le—■uperior to Cologne and at half the

500,001 1 teat or white Pine Eooriog, dry
for sale at the l'ilderhurg Planing Mill

—Much hae been sung' of the "Maid
with the (lolden ii•ff." No song, however,
has yet been able to wake that color a popu-
lar one for any considerable length of limo.

riwt, faded or sandy hair equally un-
der theban of puhl ic opinion. We are hap-
py t o announce to our readers' who dadire tie

change those colors, that , :.hre e applications
of Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia will give
them beautiful auburn t eeeeee pmvassing all
that soft, lustrous appearance so desirable
in this chiof adornment of female beauty.
:14 --4 t.

The Bellefonte Market

Thy following •re the quotations tip to 0
lurk on Thursday evening, when our

paper went to press
White Wheat, per bushel S 2 lb
Keil Wheat, per bushel ...... . $2 10
Itye, per bushel 11/ 25
C.. 111 Shelled, per bushel old $1 20

........Oat•, per bushel 55
Barley. per bushel . ..... 11 10
Buck wheat, per bushel ..... oil
Cloyerseed, per bushel ..... . 7 Out

Potatoes, per bushel I 50
Ego, per mien 2t

I.ard; per pound—. 21
york, per pound ............ s 0
Ilatti, per pound..
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per pound
Rags, per pound... ..... .
It round Plaster, per ton 16 00


